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Juniors Nominate
pnng Play Sets Biefhaus, Lanners,
rtof Class Work Wanous for Pres.

Nolan and Gehrke
To. Head 141- 142
I
Chronicle Staff

r~cticality• Prevails~
/

'While Dr. Ethel Klump attt:nded Lhe
Central Speech conference in Oklahoma
Frttz BlerhaU1, LeRoy t..nnera. and
City, Oklahoma, the play froductioo Edward Wanous are ca.ndidatee for the
office or eenior cla11 preaident. They
1
fted impreeaioniatic teb are ued, new ~~re
=1~~ • reera~~ut
lNSOns In Mlll~eJ)endence are be.inc lion will be held nea:t
and~e two
ta~ht the member1 or the cl&11 every hicheet candidatet will run apin in the
day.
finale ii no candidate receives a ma. "lf h. h•~•t been for thoM JUv.,.-.. jority f f votes.
Vlew boya we d alrudy be aulik, June
Art Bradley and Alvin Ayers reYde, mutten reeen~u11Y; to e>{lnpathetic eeived nominations for vice preeident.
d1;1& members workinr 1n the clutter of Ma.riorie Schelfhout,
paint, cottumea, and acenery of the and M:ary Ann Scboe:nebercer are cantJ;i~lacldriar room. " The industrial artl dates for aecretary. Thoee runnina for

~=i~a:,~s,\:::.tr~!~~!u:h-:ic:.i~~

h~ld

Present News Editor Has
Long Newspaper Record

~i:!:

w:J>

:~mt~Ti°.:I

Fint woman editor In .ftve yean,

Wyman Han.t0n,

r°rh~:.~r. ~b,e:ndaEl1,w~~: ito!~~~ft'.CB~!
1

~:tu~•:T~~~-d~l=~e
uw 11 IOOn repaired, tboucb, ~ U H nice Wurtt a.nd Ivine Ericbon are the
the boyw, cut out only. enoucb eirclee candidatee tor W. S. G. A. reprNenta•
~;Ntoi1r:!d~h~:;r:rnf2!~r

~i!t!~~Y,

J~.bt

~b.Z

pro~b~
K~u::;t~;;,~
1:/t
and .no further purcbuet could be made
until 1be retume. AJ a conwquence,
m~t of the clau found themeelvee in a

1~-:

r=~~ehnj
~a!ha;h:f n~ed
heavy cold frincea for her project.
Velma could eee no alternative other
than anippinc off the auditorium curtain.
oi>f!f~ev:hlc~hethie!l,n,di::~!:~1:J
aerioua repercuuiona exist.I between

~:3Tun1:~~ :;: ~°v~~ r:ee·pr1~;:
of wearine the papiermacbe horae for
the performance u a reward for their
work in conatructinc the animal. Both
June and Ames want to wear the. posterior eection, thu, eeurinc the honor of
playinc the lowJieat rol.e in the play.

Yo-Hi-Dorm .Mixers

April 27, May 11
Reeolved : To a~u.aint the dormitory

iirls with the Yo-H1. Thia was the pur-

poae or the W. S. G. A. when President
Doria Erickaon a~inted Marjorie

~h;~:u:

0 ::e~~

do~i~!'1ryi.nanC:'a~

campua ,:irla.
On April 27 the Yo-Bia . . .ing to
have a chance to explore any nook and
0
~"u~yint::be~b~f;be ~rms~
rooms will be open 80 off-campus girla
will have a chance not only to see the
fron t rooms of Shoe and Lawrence balls,
but also inspect"tbe " home" life of the
girla. Then after all the duhinc about
:,Oe~:':iffteal!e~!lorm girls, refresh-

111r~t:

:~ ~:~O:!t'::!n!'7o~t
0

New Bus Line
Serves T. C.

~t~ t~=:~i~ o~ :
"'

Betty Nol an and Auau,t Gehrke

Choral Grou~s Give 'Dr. Engle' Alias Mr. Jerde,

Conce rt M ay 7 Fo t
Natl. Music Week

The Cecilian• and the Male chorus
St-udenll who~n t::weetern will give a concert in the collece audiMinnMOta will aoon benefi~~ a propoeed bua line which will ru:n from St.
0
Cloud to Willmar to Olivia berinninr
f:"n~e:~ll~t;a;;7h:~:c;~r!~~
some time in May. Thia tranaportation
service will run in connection with eut- hich 1chool, a pupil of Miu Roeenber•
ger'a
and
-.n inst rumental trio comp()8e(t
WMt bus lines 10 that favorablt> ronneetiona can be made. There will be two of Arlean Raff, Mar1aret Ann Benrtson
and Doreen Connor.
bUlllel dally, includinr ~undays.
The Cecitiana will o~n the concert
Mr. D. S. Brajnard of the fa culty rep~nted the colleee at a meetina: of the with the followinc numbers :
Ena:listr Air
Minnesota Railroad and WarehoU5e The Cobbler'• Jie
Molin
CommiMion in Willmar the fint week in Windy Nia:ht..a
Cretchaninoff
April, when application for this bua On the Steppe
MattheW9
line wu made. All cities along the line Co me Sweet Momin&:
Burleia:h-Taylor
were represented, but none voiced any De Goepel Train
The Male chorua will ainc:
opposition.
Ronald Kreatz of Robbinsdale will wi~tte~rsSo~i:a: On
B~I~~
be the owner. It will be established to I Mll.!t Co Down to the Sea
Mitchell
make connections with Greyhound The Bells of St. M ary'1
Ada ma
ac:bedules.
The Ramr,~~col~ B~:h~r U. S. N.
The combined a:roupa will conclude
the procram by sina:i nr aeveral numbers
together :
Je:■ u, Joy of Man '• Desiring
Bach
Violi n Obltto
M Isa Rosenberrer
f~~
~~\~f
TiJ:\~~di..lowina: Clokey
T I b. I d
h
II
d.,
d
R. Vaughn Williams
isla:d!
~pT.r
Mi98 MYTI Carl.sen is the director or
1pring if the student comm it~ on re- the Male chorua, and Miu Rachel
creation bu ita say. Two all-colleee Rosenberger directs the Ceciliana. Mar•
a~t..~!' ••~;soff:y•b~c~ed~1:J garet Ann Be nrtson and Adrian John•
for May a and a band concert and com• aon are the accomJ>!-nista.
munity ainc on May 25.
Play Day will feature outdoor games
auch as softball and volleyball. Student.a
Beltz:
may bri na: their lunch or make it over Society Honors
the fireplaces. Pop· a nd ice cream will
be on sale.
Recognition of achievement in science
M:;j~~e As~he~~~te~t~~seehl(~~~~: education and research wu accorded Dr.
J . Carl Bel tz by the New York Academy
0
~~~ iii!'a
Stai~~~ of Science, which recently offered him a
bershi p. The Academy carries on
on the committee planninc~the vent.a.
an extenai ve program of reeearch, edu•
cation, and publi cation in t he field& of
science. Dr. Beltz will rea d hUS recently

~~v~'::C:0 :t•).J!ti:~:i:I6J~~·• tve:t
'!,~! c;

Play Day Events Booked
At Talahi Lodge, Islands

!iii.~:'i/ t!

;f:ces :bi,

:h!:eta

--~~=i!;! I

The Yo-H i's are alao goinc to do a bit
of entertaininc. AJ the off-campus cirls

~!~~:;e~r~re ai
May 11.

tive.

-...,

J. C.

1b8:~~. ~~~rB~

Hoplin to Edit Next Year5 Talahi

~~~l~•~~d tf!'sci::cem~l:gui:t i~

· Bob Stai Chosen Business Manager
Herman Hoplin and Bob Stai have
been selected by the Publications board
to head the 1941-42 Talahi staff as
editor and busine58 manager respectively.
Mr. Hoplinit is sports editor of the
current Talahi, and has been a member
of the Chronick staff for the past three
years, both as reporter and sports editor. He is the present editor of the
Guidebook which will be ready for distribution in June. Experience gained
as reporter and sports editor of his. high
hi~~~ct~~n~t Brand~n al.so adds to
A major in mathematics and a minor
in busin ess education, · Bob Stai has
been a member of both the Talahi and
his high school annual staff . . Mr. Stai,
who has been active in extra-curricul ar
work, has been recently elected trea~
surer of the .student council. His first
project next fall will be the publication ,
of the new directory which will be distributed tree to all atudent..a.
Mary Lee 3mith, sophomore from

l~~~· ·:Sp
a~~~ 3~;: ·•
· ..
. ,·

Prep. Musicians Hear
'Ballad For Americans'
High !chool musician11 fr om five
siates will hear the Choral club pre,ent
" Ballad for Americans'! at the re(io nJ I
contest held in St. Paul on May 15,
16and 17.
First colleee group ever invi ted to

:f~'!,!uita~~~ rai n°~~~~~:~i~h,e o7hM~~

i~
~hfr~~a~I p;~~ji~t s~~,s a~dnfh~
Cha mber of Commerce, joi nt ho11t.a at

0

~;~~ir~~tt::e
fog the coming year.

:er:;

81

meetina:.

Herman HopJ i n and Bob Stal

Plays in Student Prince
Mr. O. J. Jerde of the Tea<"hera
farulty will aine a featured role
in th~ fortb-cominc producti on of th•
Sta.d,ttl PrtJ,u, April 27, at 3:00 and
8:00 at the Technical hi1h achoo) aud itorium . He will play Dr. Ensel, the
Prince'• tut or and companion.
Other ·f eatured rolee aN' : Prina- Karl
Fran.z, William Hart, St. John'• uni~
vel'lity ; Kathie, Mary Jane Krdwell :

collece

~t:ya~;i\::n;ut o • ~
editorial ataff of the CAill'"id,. Auruat
Gehrke, 10phomort1 from St. Cloud, will
terve u bU1ln- mana1er.
E.xperlenced in virtually every phue
of ed1to·rial work, Mt.. Nolan LI 1ervin1
u new1 editor or the pffllent Clmndd. .
In addition to editlnc her hi1h IC'hool
wee.kl_,v, 1be wu employed one au mmer by
the Crov, Wi"" Co1011w Reriui, where
1
1
h~:d1rn!n:1ntin·r.~~d~he nb~r: :::
pecta o·r advertiling and eireulatlon.
She became make-up editor or the

c"o;;t~
~h!'":u~e~e!~~i:.n J:t:~
hu been the ('()!Iese rorre,pondPnt for
the St. ('loud r,,,.,. and a• a member of
fi'cit~u~~~:.
wi~~h~he /~~
City pape:ra.
'
At the Nove mbu convention of the

CO.;~i!~I

~:~ni~\~ P~:~~e~e !=-:h==~d:
0

~~ror

t._h~ ..

in\i'::G!hie ~
both the
eirt"Ulatlon and buaineu 1tarl1 of the
Clt ro?Jitlt and lut year terved u re-

L~~:~\(:~ J3~:~i:; ru~~-d!~~id!~:bl:e~::ii~~ ~: pa~i!

~nh~gh~~~t:r~~•
Oucheea Anutuia, Sue Salter.
A Te-acher'I rolleJ.e atudt>nt, Mary
Jane Heimmanen, w1l1 be Cretrhen and
Ruder i1 pl1yed by Sylvester Burke.
Several college 1tudent1 are workina:
in the orchntra and on the production
at.aria. It ia direC'ted by M1a1 Myrtle
Bacon, Technical hich school, aod
Byron Hol t%.

liration1, twln1 buaineu manaaer of hi•
hieh achO(')l yearbook and editor or the

pa£t;: Gehrke, who received hi1 hia:h
tchooledu~tion atOkabena,ila buainen
minor.

E. M. P.,u!u New President
Of Minnesotd Tedchers

Future Sophomore
Heads Nominated

Pre11ident of the American Federation
of Teachen of Minnesota wu the honor
confened "On t:. M. Paulu at the aeventh
annual ronvention or that or1aniution

it~~:!~~~;

te;d.~~~n::1~:~
at the Univeraity of

phi!OAOphy
w1rC:~i:~~c~u~~~
ii;;i"f/~~! ofMlnneaota.
poetoffice. At a prima'ty elect.ion held

Repre9entin1 the St. Cloud Teaehen
college lo<"al at the 1tate meet were
C. 0. Bemi11, a member of the nomination• q,mmitlee; Dr. Wm. Griffin, a
member of the reeolutions committee:
and 0. J. Jerde, a member of the rulea
committee.
The American Federation or Teachen
r;nmic-:pa~~n~a~vnel
:1r!t~~ of Minne90ta i, made up of locals from
nomineea . for eecretary are Al'delle leadinc hich achool1 in Minnesota, the
University of Minnesota, an.cl the
g~~·n.Dao;31.~tt~al:~~~ ~~1%~ Teachen collece:■. The central thou ght
treasurer are: Ina Marie Ohl, Adrian
Johnaon, a nd Lawren ce Brammer ; W. ~ne~;:::i:::ef::r i,e~~~~% a!~i~~~~..s~
$. G. A. nominees are Rae Robbin• do with th e rise of the duaroom teache r.
and Darilyn Davia. Walter Swanson,
Mr. Paulu hu been a member of the
Ard en Brenden a nd Ellen Cerdlun federation's executive council for aeveral
are the nomineea for the Publicationa years . J n addition to being elected
president
he wu selected u delegate to
board.
the national convention or the Ameri ca n Fede ration of Teachera \.0 be held
in Detroit, Michi a:an, th ia summer.
yesterday the two final candidates were
voted upoo from the list nominated at
t he general claaa meeting.
Th011e nominated were Roger De
Clercq, Harlan Dir.on, and Charle•
Roth, for president; vice prttidential

~~~,1:n~d,

W 1yne Koski, Betty Nolan
N. S. F. A. Delegates
Wayne Koaki and Bett~ Nolan,
1941-42 atudenL coun ci l president and

:Cd!iry~=~octlb~lyv}1:S~~d::~r~~Re~
gional ~onvention of National Students
Federation of America. The convention
will be held April 25 and 26 at lowa
State college, Ames, Iowa.
Topi cs to be discussed at that time
are : structure of the student govern•
men t, fun ctions and scope of student
government, stimulating student inter:~nat~d i!dti~r::~~~~n :!ud:N.~n':i~:r:;
soci al procran:i on the campw. Wayn e
will hea d the commission discussing
the ~t! mu~ation of student interest and
partici pation . .
One of the aims of the Conference and
N. S. F. A. in general is "to have a lot
of fun ." This will be accomplished
thr?ugh ~he club carnival and d~n ce
whi ch ~11II ·be ~el~ Saturday nig~t.
Entertamment JVlll mclude the Varsity
" J".
.
The serious aims are to promote an
interchange of ideas and experien ces

Minn. Science Meeting
Attracts T.

l

c~Delegates

-~
The Minnesota Acade my of Scien
and the Minnesota Jun ior Academy f
Science tonight a nd tomorrow hold thei
ninth annual meeting at the Colleee of
St. Catherine in St. Paul. Members
of the Academy at T. C. include Dr,
W. C. Croxton, Mr. Geor~ Friedrich,
1
1
tl!~y~Mi'!: ~th!r~~~o~
~nd Miu A.nna ~nrson. M!?mhf;nhip
1.1 otn tf:) anyone 1 t ~rest.«:d _l';l aCJence.
T e SCJence Education d1vmo~.meei;9
~:!~~~~ .:i}I 2t>t·d~~i:~~u!-:;1 ..1W.!st~
em Hemisphere Solidarity" and "Price
Control" by the new Social Science
Section of which Dr L D Zeleny is
aecreta'Y
· · ·
•
Ewart Grove has prepared a paper on
"The Relation ·of T emperature and
Snow Cover to Bird Arrival in the St.
Cloud vicinity." He performed the research for the paper while attending
St. Cloud Teachers college, unde.r the

8~: t.co~

the festival.
•
Appearing on the program will be a
chorwi of ·550 selected voices from St.
Paul high schools, Governor Stassen,
and King Boreas of the St. Paul Winter
Carn ival.
.
,High school winners from North a nd
1
~jnt~~t~k!fii8be c~~Pe~i=~°:~~•thr~
day meet, whi ch is one o'f ten si milar
contest.a being held throughout the
United State!!.
tte!~~~I T~; Pl)~
Several other appearances fo r the c:r;;,cei:i~:ov~tu:;.en;m~~;~:r~h:tt~,~~ :iwc~nre~fd
tudent.a are dcsiroua of preP.aring them ~ Voth, a T. C. graduate.
.
Choral club are being scheduled for th
Several student.a and fa culty members
next few week.a. The group will'appear selves for a working democracy by
on both the Parent'r Day and Co m- ~h~l~~n!p~~t kind of ~overnrpent on =i~~~n:~n! ~ j~r~~ge tl~~~;.my'a
mencement programs. ·

1!r-
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Harvey : Waugh Describes Busy Season

PubU.bed by Security Blank Book and Printinr Co., ·
32.( SL Germain Street
H

St&6. "J.ij;_ -~...:.
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•
_
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h!~~ ~fu17o\'~
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. 1-"rlday. April 25 , 1941

golden age not a thing of the past
To this. day we recognize the art and literature of Ancient· Greece as the perfect expression of the noblest aspects of human thought.
More than two thousand years later we still
t.rY to fit our own art lo their models. Perhaps
too, there are more immediate applications of
Greek ways of thinking an4 doing.
The Greeks loved order :ind clear thinking.
They maintained that there were right ways
of thinking and that a man is effective creatively only when his pernpective is unobscw-ed by
a welter of petty details.
For us a great deal of detail work is inevitable. The most efTecth·e method of disposing
of these details, leaving our judgment-unclouded for larger issues, is worthy of our consideration.
For . instance, instead of habitually fili ng
our bulletins for reference throughout the
week, we attempt to remember evenL~ and
meetings. Sloppiness is inevitable; first, meetings which we would like to attend slip our
mind, and secondly, our minds are so cluttered
up with non-essentials that efficiency is appreciably lessened.
In attacking the effici4 disposal of details
as an individual problem, we cannot help but
accomplish a great deal in clarifying our thinking.
· What are the results we might expect to accomplish through such a methodical ordering
of our thinking processes? In ancient Greece
life blossomed with a new and glorious energy
into the most. splendid fru its of ci,ilization
the world has -ever known.

no o rte subjed is all.important

nm,~~~h~ ~;

::,k~d

'=ch !:::k'~ie
d~!1h:"t"Jo
minu te
for this purJ)Off.
Under

for

dirflction

- - - Worries---They'vc

ata ft'.

Socifti,.. art r,itri"U tea• a1td the Al

I

S,:wukinr, of pN.bliration1t, not bua1111, I om 011l!IMiattd
,rith it, but I do 1w• it one, in a 11:hiU, ~ u ran ~ au rt of
on, thing: tht ' II Tulahi will lw 1hr nirt1d "ow eo11 t11J

:LJi!rP}~t~ ..i~k';:.,f'~;<>~:j h~i:! j/:::: 11 f)o:it~1!f:,'11 i::i
i'r;t,f~.: :;;:,i:tor:~r: r~~,t;t ~:: :;",: !~:r~~~
10

ca~~:

~#~~~.

~~~re.

N :a~•h:c~;:ct

:~d' r~~:~!l :~:~~!:n~n~~r B~~fy

t hllt1•

/,,ct'• gtt out

Co nQ,r :uulatlo nS to lhe new rdllOrt an d butl •
nus manaiten o r the Talahi and l'hro,url, for nut
yea r . T h ere l1tn ' t one or thou· four who hatn ' t
rea lly worked fo r hi• Job . Dut 1here Is n o o ne
"ho will d ou bt th1i1t n o n e la more denrvlnt or
her po11hl o n th an Bert y ~olan . S1ar1lntt three
year11 a,tu 1u u " Q.reen " fr e.h m 11n, Hett y hopped
on 1he ('h ronirlt waiton with bo1h zet11t ful hands
Hy Intl and a he kept it up. Itel tln,t busier .1nd huAie•r
u11 more und more wo rk wu11 aulitneU her . He1ty
ha1 a lo t of itood lde:u and plenty on tht' ball.
Neu year 's ('Jiro,.irlt wlll be u ,tood H not bel 1er
th a n unythlnt we h 1n e 8eC'n, We ore a ll behind
you, Het1y .

~:Ad~~o~e~~i,wc i~e lor:rna~:~r t.~;i:;:~~

Student Vocalist, Pianist
Give Music Recital April 22
Jeannette Quale and Gt"rtrude Gryte
o f the mLUic deputment 1tave a student
redtal on April 22 at 8:1 5 in the ("t)l!egt
aud itorium ,
·
Mi s.! Quale, t10 prano, included m1.1sir

; !. hwa~~~;~~~

1

~~ t~~! a~~i~h >:':!rt::~~h~h::

A student program "at T. C. consists of 161 /t IA ~o'.lle s ( t ~ ~ e want Jtl???????
quarter hours, the catalog informs us. In
.
. . • ' • •. •
addition, the students are expected to particin r ll, th,~ , ... ,t. Unti l nnt time ltmm,no 1rhatuno.11
pate rn one or more extra.curricular act1v1ties
.
~
.
.
.
That doesn' t sound like such a lot., but. in
giv
l;!ftiod 1s obv1oui:ly unfair to the student.
practice it is not such a snap as it appears 00 be.
It
e du ty of a college instructor to help
. .
.
students to secure the fullest benefits from their
There are certain mst.ructo;5 who recognize
college ed ucation. In order to do t his, it is
t he claims upon the students study l1m~ of
essential t hat students have sufficient time to
none. others save themselves. Each assigns
participate in activities and to at.tend the worthsuflic1en_t work l? keep a st_udent busy the whole
while programs which the · college sponsors.
of the time available to him for study. Thus,
Assign ments, therefore, should be adjusted som order to pr_epare the assign ment for such
t hat the student may have sufficient time to
an mslruclor, it. becomes necessary to ne)!lect
carry on both his class work and his extraother couraes. This puts the unfort.un_ate
curricu.J;ir development.
student m the pos1t1on of one who 1s guilty
of willful neglect- and for what? Certainly
As the Chronicle goes to !)ress we are hopcontent materi_al as a fou ndation is n ecessar y
ing that the state legislature will realize
to teaching success, but. is the .content material
our
need for a new general building and act
of one course enough more valuable t harv that
on Governor St.assen ·s proposal for a deof another to warrant this overemphasis?
served appropriation.
'
Of course, the first suggestion that comes to
By now, perhaps, the issue is already demind is that students who have such difficulties
cided and we are rejoicing in the vision of a
cut down on thei r/ extra-curricular activities.
new auditorium, spacious, comfortable class,.
However, extra-curricular participation is also
rooms, and an . adequate library. Or pera valuable part of a college education. To
haps we are desP,airing because another
suggest that a student drop all such activity
bubble has burst.
and concentrate entirely upon subject matter
If the former is true, everything is fine.
is just as unwise as it would be to suggest the
If not, then the c9urse is clear, ancr we must
opposite extreme.
start
thinking of ways and means to make
Better still, why not attack t he problem from
t he State more conscious of our situation .
• the standpoint of origin? For an instructor
There
will be other legislative sessions in ·
to base the length and difficulty of his assignthe future.
ments· upon what he · himself, with his more
·advanced trai ning, is able to achieve within a

Got 'Em! - - - - - -

r~~

• ,tor1es each isaue.
S hirley Barringer, assista nt. neww editor, banp • •·ay on a typewriter to finish
her rol umn, book rt vie w, or other co py
on the fi ne arts. Music, drama, art,
lite rature- the8t' all co me wit hin hn
scope, and her t'0 mmentA u.,ually " pack
,a pun ch. "
0

!{ t:~~~k

0

Lu~~:;1 ~\1oo~u~~~ ~!~y~taW
on t he copy, correctin s erro~ in con•
a.tru r tion, grammar, and tJ)f>lli ng, and
oft en rf'-writing 11torin.
T his u me
1Jta_ff • •ill be back in t he office a few
d ays later induM riously readi ng the
proof, !or the iM ue.
Everybody love, t he t y p isUI. To the
ty ping sta ff, hPaded by J ea nette Ca mpbell, falls thP duty of typirig all the co py
for an l:J!lue after it has received a
tho rou gh aoi ng~ ver hy the copy 8t.aff .
I-I E'a dlines are the mlil. teri al with whi ch

i

by Shirley
The present crisiA bas produced, as
did t he lut, it.a crop of cu.rrent bat.tie
balladA. The difference bet9t'een the
better ones that have su r vived Ai nee
'1 8 and those or today is that tho11e had

Advertising for each is,ue is th e re•
Apo nsibility of Adverti!li ng Manager
Muriel Leo nard and her statf . • It's n o
mean job, this getting and writin g of
ads, as any or Muriel'A 1u1si1t.anta
wo uld tell you. Thei r slogan is: " Pa•
tronii.e the rhroniclc advertisers. "
Laura Ceile Lanigan's ci rculation
staff it the people who take on the taAk
of folding the copies of the Chroniclt
and placi ng them in your P. 0. boxes
or prepari n(C them for mailing to s ubscribers out.side of T . C . lf you have
~ver tried putting noti ces in t.he boxes
or about. 950 students, you can app reciate ttie wor k or this grou p.
t-: leanor J ohnson, busine&11 manager,
is the " littl e girl with the big \\'Orry"
when proble ms of finance come up
Want. sta mps? Ask, Eleano r. Need

0

8

pa1Ce,

......

1

!7

111

khdit:r'•~~i~a~~a ri:'~ ,~·otes~~~k!;~~
Atory the Ai:te ot hea<lline wanted. The
task in writing a headline i.!I t o get. the
nece,sary information into a very limit•
ed s pace. Try it so metime!
Spor ts news comes under the supervision 6 f Herman Jl o pl in, sporl.9 editor.
Hnmy writeA a 8J)OrU. column him se lf,
and 80 metimes writes for t.he sports

0

Ch~~in, R'!'~i!~~~ tf
made up M iss Gryt.e's selection or piano

.l/u.donnt1 'r1 11killf11 l handling of tltt rnliu produtt io11 i~
i'um ,•thing anuunt u:ill admirr! Loq1· for it th~ la~t U'ttk
of 14C'houl or tht:el'Ob<nd14.

:;

th~ ~'?N:. , . h~~~

!~d8K~~~;~IJ
H~~:- 1T~~ ~n~en~1i:e ~~f~~s lr~~~:

~~~nr~et·e~l~:~~';;_lit ib~~~~ hc::~~~
accompanied her .

0

Take II as you m ay~ but w h e re a re the e xcite•
menr. :.t~lrntJon. a nd 1' tuff that c h a re.Clerl:ied
1au ye,,r's e lec rlo n s? Wh111 happe ned when IH.!1
th a n hair o r 1he sc h ool voted for at udent council
elections? Wh e n a n o ff ice h a d only o ne candl•

ft~~

~~r

on in the proCH1 of puttin g out. a paper,
and gl"t at>q uainted with aome of -thP

::k~,~(,,~::: oi f,ta~~f:." n:" '!~~ ,h~f~~K~t'~,,,'!rioto,~::~!~
har, h1,d

1

~heu ,~:·~;.~iodn ~; i.t:rt~~t~ . r 1:r:jr~!
a ll the t al k on the 1ubj~ t. he n nfa that.
little hu been done in tTie field and there
11 rontiderab lf' opportunity for ori si nal
work . Hi• adviaer, Or. Murttell, la intern ationally known u a p1Jycholoai1t
of muaie.
Mr. Waugh will a'))pea r on three
mf!e t inp of the J.; ui.ern Mwdc Edura tor'1 c..-on ferenre to bf' hf'ld at At la ntie
City on May 6, 6, _and 7.

Striving to Meet the Deadline

:;',~:;0~0t,.d~1~~~l':0": (a::
ttt

~~~••,t\f~~•ia~'°:~:iiI hl~~dtr::~r::;
ju.l c-o mpl tt.4'd ~ -.lrf! 1'anu11.9 of tht S ltrnD.
Their neat sched uled prod uctio n i ■ to
be a new American opera, Po~l /JMw. r cut.
Dr. Smith i1 the author of the text used
In the play productio n cl&Mee here.
0
8 th
wo~{·1,'i~u5!1e
of

( 'ltro-rcirl, •• ro mlng ou t thh1 week .
•~~:~i~;~l:,r.n;~s~;\::mv;:rak
Let'• look in on the Ata ri' at work down "'
in the Cltro1tid, offire, eee wha t , ~
portf>r herself, uaually turnins In several

1:~d~1"101<l~Jr:l, 1

Hne U a biu da-, artd lht first tun,

and the ballet, - theae are ao me of the
waya In which Harvey Waua:h, head of
the T. C. muAlc department, i ■ sr,ndin1
h it ■ pare time at Columbia lb• year.
Part of his work hu been 1111der Dr.
M ilton S mith, d lre<:tor of the new
Brander .Mathew, theatre at. Col urfibia .

Chronicle Staff 'See~ingly' Mild While

....

ou r /olh, 11•/t,r, and Ju11r 1t·r rrallv lirt .
and 11hot11 th,m plrr,.tv!!

M iu

or

tri~n~'h, t:11:;e'"t~!to~~

t ,.pi~\i~
inatrurto r.

&lrlt

0

the

:r:::esui~llath!
Riverview sardens • catal pa t ree , l o be
known u lhe Si.1.th Grade tree. The
c-lua had atudled t ree plantinc u a part
or their work In acience, and had watch-

,\t ,andrri.r,.r, arouAd tJtf tarnpu t~ oillu dav, could,.·t
h,lp but Nntirt tit, tH11.01n1I of t1'0ttu!ifUm tit.at i11 up /tJ r

1

t~:

;:i~,~~:,•it,o;-,~e;;~~ t!!~~: i,~~~mFri~:~h

"Ti me
m e IO ' 1tar1 ' smllln& at the
a&aln ," h e remarked as he tlanced at th e ,ocla l
calendar. "and th e llule pflt.Y bank J• aonna
•queal pl e nt)' :" .\l ore rormala are co mlnQ up
th a n divots In Kouke'• itoirtna claH : Startinlt
ne11 week . 1here Juu " 11.ln't no let up": All for
the prlr;a wlnnlnlt ,mlle, your doubl!_breaat ed
blue e ae . and a (tardenla :

ir:u

Miu

~:v~hj~!~n:~
waltz and tome of the rirl• have alto
mastered the 1rhotti1che and the polka.

:}'l1~~:..~:v~
:~i~': is~~~'!r!

iltakt o 1ttirk ut.

penod

t':tn~~ a~:: ~~~~.~~.ri~h~h:,:•

is risht! lie i• offerinJ a rou!'M' in " flower pickins"
along· the river t~ 1pnn1 .•.. Notice the dift'uence
1
~c., ~":~d•i::ait.
~~~e n~tf!'J
1
0
1
~~e- ~a~dtif
: : 1~:'~hi:l a! t.-. i~d:!
impoMible to aet your rirl throu ch the r rowd to the
door at the dorm, these nightB . . . . and it Isn 't an
ast ronomy <'/AM!
• • • • •

.

-~!~: ::re

Pupils in the 1i1th srade at. Riverview

~~~

r~:n:.:lyp~~tr: ~~~ 1: m_e -•~ ~ ~~~n:!:
~ehMIOn dropped bueba ll pitchin1 this sprins in;davor
of a job . ... and believe It or not. Dr. Dul1eWlly him•
sell (reme mber t.he Revu! ) ia out. fo r a spot on the
Ped bueball team this spring .... runn in ir into Harvey

~ri:'.
HMd,S:ptat .....
• •
•
JN.11Qeti.C'at11pb9<11
~tanta •
a.hrth Holmcnn, Ma bN IA...on, PM.rid• Mwn.y,
Mildred l~n. Nachalie OIMon, Je.11 Talbot, MIIW"lli
Thielen. Alda \ ' tiff').

tit:r':t':~:- : ~
participated .

=~~tN°;oi~~~ bl~~!h:hiA";':~p~~~~tf,.C~:i:o~ ·•·11i
11
~~n~he°n"\!~~t~~l:rln~ tw~:~ae
~:nec~:i~::i;
in t o bis ei1ht o'cloek du, before the bell!! . . . . in•

~~w th;~/li~':~t~b:!· ::./:;·

C"itCW.t.M>11 Ma..,... •• • •••••.

~-:jr~J~~

~~u_b~e r'ee~i:~~l~e B0~t
K~:o~hio;i.~~~ t:,~:~i ~i!
troublet and anziety of the· T-alabi Revu were over,
"Now 1 o nly have my double teachins t.o worry about."

0

f:'n~11.~t-!~bE1aia.:.."";..7.' Rach.a

PupilA of the Riverview elementary
11chool pre.enled • literature auembly
prornm in Lhe college auditorium al
1 t 00 on Wednesday, Aprill 28. The

Come what may, but recuperatin& after an Euler
vacation l1 harder than recuperatinl' after 1iz weeka of

~ih~ ; : :!ii:ia! ihe n Jf

'

citala and concerti, 1even dance recltalt

•••

~f::Fm·!~~·:::_::::::::~:_::::::jj)~~t~:~
N.A:~~Ai~ B
Mah•\IP Edit• .. . . .
Mak...upSwfi.- -N ~ =

Eichteen operu, all tlle principal
playa, ten mu,eums, innumerable re-

Riverview Activities Vary

EDITOR •• -•• - •. ___ .............. . ....
KEITH s a.trTH
BUSINESS MANAOE.R... ••• . • •• . . . • ELEANO R J O H SON
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:::.e W~~t~~ro:i~r=~~tlh<,~.:;
between the li nes of a song! "lt'A a
Long Way to Tipperary", "Over There"
and "Long , Long, Trail A'Winding",
at. least furn ished camp.fi re and ltarbershop harmony but let.'s not have any
more saccha.rine !lonnetel'rs who si ng of
1
1
~ lad~!:~~d ~~i~ ~;.,~~~~1~gEn~7! nf.\
Disperse Aome of your "''orldly ca res
by goin g to see the Stud, nt Printt thi9
i~~~a:~y :~at:~dor~h~~~r~~:l~~,i~n~~
st udents, love, sprin g, a nd more love-in addition to the usua l hoopski rted,
brasa-butt oned royalty. The produc•
ti on with itt man y memorable tunes
ha.s long been a fav orite with Am erica n
audiences.
The local Delasros have
worked hard to make it as int.ere?t ing
as po!18ib le.
The ca.!ual ob!lerver, would receive a
poor impreMio n of Minnesota a rtists
and M innesQta .scenic features, were he
t o judge the st.ate by the exhibit or
Minnesota artists ahown in a local hot.el
lobby last week. Here and there, one
1
f!~f.egu~·o~li:i:~h~~e
!.!~~e!
t~·ng Jacking-a spark, a ·shbck , the
ki d of thing you can look at for da
a
Atill feel it. "talk to you". , It migc
have been the fa ult of t hose who asse mbled the exhibit for surefy in our
s tate there are people who. have things
to soy.

~t~~~

~;~~, E%~~c:;e~oci!~t ~~e~~i~~~it~~•s
she s upervises the work of t he advertil
ing and ci rcu lati on st a ffs.
The Ch ro nicl~ ha., an e,d it.o r, too. 1ocrasionally writes stori es and headli nes,
reads copy, and even doubles as a typist
when necesaary. • He d(}(lf write edi•

~~~~!l~t!~~~~~m~ ls°~~ ~fs
0

~haend:ri~in~~
don't even mentio n it to the copy Ata fT
or typitls.

Library. Exhibits Works Of
Many Prominent Illustrators
Enliveried and rejuvenated by ~uch
~~~inH~~lus~:~orsNJ!l~~~h1t"a~~~j
Parish, and Arthur Rackham, old
classics can be fo und on t he top shelf
on the east wall of the children's room
in the library.
..
These illustrators have Lised rich
colors and artistic design.A to give new
life to book! that once contained no pictures at all. T hey have enepu raged
young readers, who uaually avoid old
book!, and h8ve influenced teachers in
their selections for school libtaries.

t.l
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Shoe Formal Goes Hawaii Choir and Dance Group
Shoe hall on Saturday, May s, will Present Joint Conc;ert

RUri I Lj fc , Entcrtains

Thalias Plan Formal

F.T.A. Hears Berning
y •W• Installs Officers
Players G 1· v• Drama

,..
Thll afternoon the varioua intemt
rroupe o( the RURAL Uf,"E C L U B
lf:t:ic' t ir~,
Stearna county, one of the ,choola
affiliated with St. Cloud T . C. TheM
foikT."nci!~chr::i~~d:nd ;o~~~i°~~d~
in1 rroup prnent.ed a · 'la p

:,n~~:~h!':!, ~~r,:

t ake on the atrnoaphere of the Hawaiian
bland, for ill annual aprinr formal.
Eddie Schuater'1 orcheetra will provide
appropriate muaic for the occasion.
Uryula Breher, preaiden t of Shoe-1
hr~
betn choeen to head the deroration
oom mittee.
'
Mr. and Mni . Warren 'KU<'.h and
fo"rc:n!1".:. AiJ~~~i,n~~ w~~~t~:fJ
rirla.
- - - - - - -- - - - - An old-fashioned aquare dan~ wu
:::nr::~'eb~~h~r
LETIC AS OCIATION o n Friday,

i,~"t~1t:,r.1r,r~'e!o~~

,i:

\,-a:

!\ri~~:r. %:t

~:~re ~~~1~".~~-~~~~n:'~:::::eh!: ~:~ :r!~

~!·

at

~~~de~~

:!ut:,: d~~~

~t ~1l!d,:~.v!:,: f

:!:;1,~ ~:;z::tr~

Atten d COn fere nee Do's • n

Duds

for Student

Eleven Wealey Foundation memhera
from the tollece are attendinc. Methodiat Student conference thla week-end .
The Conferenc:e
beinc held at Elamline univel"lity ln St. Paul.
Thoee whO are full -ti me delf"rate:a are
Marruente Pramann, Martia Martinson, Julia Sparrow, Harvey Lultjen.,
\·elma Jonea, Joan Stal, Lawtence
Grismer, and Ellen Daumhofer. Ruth
Pn.mann, Robert Wood, and Loyal
Burmei1ter will ro down Sa turd ay with
Dr. H. C. Loa:an , the St. Cloud putor.

Shoppers

ia

Mary O ' Rourke, l.ola Cochrane,
and DorlaM c Oowe.11 will mod el Carol
Kin& couo n dreHea a t a 1bow1n&
J,'rlday, May l at ◄ · lt p , m . ■ I
ll erberten . . . . Eu r y ttudent
I• cordia ll y ln•1ted , . . . Wh en
yo u &o In the d oor you wlll be &l.¥en
~~:-d:i~::~:n ~::~:,
a c h ance t o ¥Ort! for the model who
The principal apeabrs or the t'Onrer- te ll• yo u about the aho w . . ..,, The
en~ are Mr. Heil Bollinrer, d1recu,r
model whh th e hl&heat number o f
oGr.!;!talOrt~rk~=e· ya:~.~:~~t~:-r ',,Mtih•• ballota •Ill be then a cool Ca rol
D
k K •l
-:v • ·
..
Kina cotton .
·1
Ruhtl Roeen~o::er - re11 er ~:~~t R:i;~nrycJ."hm~!.ic:fot;he
Am Mu,ie
PauJ area .
Nylon

\'i•t~:.

t~~.;~~~1.er t~~r M

~r~b·i:~t~~ cf~t~f'si~~~~~:!i~!i~ A~~I c~~:.~
•ha~~ WU preaident
on the evenin1 of Wednea1day, April 16. Anne Ger.ocher, U1\.lted hr the memben of W. A.~- Mi• Mane Cue, one
Dr. Edgar darl,on
11,t priftti l
of t he club, callNI the
lptaktr at lltt. L. S. A. boftqatf'l M at
lltt Cof/,JtaM Mtmorial U"io" at tltt
UxiHrfit~ of Mi1tftnota ok. M o"'1ar C l~f"'bt;!d
\ 1-di!!!;
1
0
aA•pdn_lU./,B
O.lf'~TP•,•t¥,••••" ::i1a!,ld'",·••i1tg,
About 40 m~mbtra from t/1.t lO("al orgalli~ di1
-- "
tM
talion aUnded tllt! baftqictl.
diJliftg room of the H oM St. Clovd.

•

Tho Girl•' A Cap~I• choir,' directed
~ M ra. itelen Hu•• and the Dance
Ja~~~.
";;,ri·n~1~~~
cert in the colle§e auditorium Tueeday
evenln1, A~I 29,
8 o'clock. Inori~n:i!te:~c:f n~=-~ !!'r~
formed In C01tum e.
The complete prorram follows·
Now Reet Beneath Ni1ht'1 Shado.;,Dett
Ave \"erum
Gounod
Now Chriat is RiHn
.
Kuu.Jalcy
The Choi r
ari ~;i:ren lied (T he
~~7~~
Mary .Jane Heimann and the Choir
0
(
h!~~~cle
Dan!:. G-aulpw~.,iuaCthoourtaol fAr!!!'mh>p ,n,·,..., ,.,
.. 1 h
'-W
Slav::.i:tnance in g Minor

Wesley Members

:r~~t::::n ~in;f~~~·u~~t~~

~i~~

·~:e;:~n:
•st

~r..al'l~:;os<'rii~inc aorompanimt>nl
The ronferenN" i1 t o be divided into - - • • •
,
I
Dorothea',()h:, Noa~~to:ncer,
three M>minara: "'Ch riatlan Actlon and
now hu rom~tluon n the amninc
M iu Evanreline Jaffuni,
&1~~i~i:~:h:r,cfh~~t~~~11~ron°~n~e1~~~
~~\::~~ b~la~

~:j:? ~t~:'ti:;:~ r~

Mr. f!:~JJ"hh~n.
vate Rflli(ioua
dtrt><'trd by ~:~~i~~e ~i~tho~
New cabinet membera of the Y. W.
1
C. A. were in.st.aJJed at a ca ndleti1ht
C08tume desirner
~~nc;·,!1~:~::~0~~°8:ifin~~~: :rp~~
~°.~a~~r~"
ser vice on Tue.day , March 31. The new
INTER MJ SJON
Stbdenu will aUPnd the Con!e renN" ~rmanent and will not ..,uh out.
cabinet is as follows: pre.ident ; Beatri~
from Minnf"90ta, Wisronsrn. and No rth Snaa rNiltan<'f' Ii creally lnrreued
Baum1artner: vice pretident, Carol An Army Marches-lTurkish March )
Walsh; aecretary, J oyce Sayer; tre>aBffthoven - Ruben!U'in a nd South Dakota.
~cause lhf' tiny fibrt"ft. and f\lame-nts
{Df'picti nc the attack of a t"ity. it.a fa ll
of the iitk are bound toa-ether by the
=::ni~o!~~\~:~~a~~;~: wb{o
~!~:?'n\
• nd subsequent plu nd n }
\'elanodfl proceu. Thl1 ho,ie ry will
attend will initiate it for rhis purpose.
!!tt.reta ry : Aih.me
Herring; SO('.
Dance Group
sprlnr baek into •h•Pf' and neatly ronG retchen Rock•·ell and Delores Ne n;
i~f t~~lcht
form t o the ro ntour or the lee . .. . It
R !,ttrbankiNg tt"tt~ tilt '"scit1tlific ~tli- devotiontt, Marilyn Chapm an ; m ic, Would God I
the Tendt>r Apple
will w'ia r lon1er becau.te of ltt 1nag re
ticdt . mta?'• trac:h,eo. do1t'ft Utt bird• Verna Ma lcol m ; publicity, Don na ?. urBlosso m
. . . Iris~ Air
Wuhington. D,. C., hu ('allf'd anothn 11.!tance qualitif11 • . . .
o/ tlt~11 rtgwll on tltt ula11..dit a,ed ulo110 ray and Norma Oman; librari an, Marthe n rtr. At lta11l, Otal might hare btffl guerite Pram~nn; membenhip, Hatel
arranged b~ V. eidig \\ ah,on St. Cloud Tt>athtrs rollPge 1tud.-nt from Cr>-educalional Splash . • .
tile 11logan. of. tht ORNITHOtOG Y Palmer and Evelyn Wood ward ; world
.
..Thf' Choir
t"IUM.>9 t o art'f'Pl a <'ivil 1terYief" po,ition .
Edith Hyland, junior from Bovey and
1·1,t 1d,a 11c.un1dJ1 l,A, o good O"-' to
f;_L,e:r:1a"
'Christian fel1owah1p , Lorraine Petenon. \\ altz or the ~ lo~tn ' From the Nut•
Crarker Suite )
.
tr•nl!l!Pr from junior rollPKP, hf.gan m.r
. It go,,• orr, bia '" man~ roll,o,,,
an irtd from. tilt South.
To <-elebrate thf" 8UCCt'$1 uf thP B ig Dance Crou ,:shh~~owjk ~ - ~h.n ney workina u a junior dnk on Thursday, a 11 d 1011rt rn h,• aro-w11d lt,rt 110 I tltutk
ment
P
.,'lt
ora
c-rompaniApril
17,
aftt'r
rPc-eivinJ
two
tf'h•cram.1
that
1'. l'. ,howld gr, fo r 11 too .. . .
Spluh and t o init.iate into the ('lub aa
" Mannerisms and Conduct Detri- honorary members the faculty men who A Fickle M aiden
l ~i~nApril 10 and 12 ofTPring her the po.!i- 1s •
t} S .
O
mental to Teachi ng Success" w as the ,..,am in the ra<:e , the SPL.\S11 C L U B
5
R.~ ~t; ~n~~ f olksong "Edith took a civil M>r-.•it"f' t>U.mlnation
rgns
prrna · · · •
topi c presented t o the St. Cloud chapter is planning a party at T alahi lodge.
g
in ty pin g last Ort ol>er. She had t11.ken
l'ar(:olfrr,_t he new ~r~ for 1µort.11of the F . T . A. by Mr. T . J. Berning,
Officers for next year, rt-('t'ntly Plt>t"t~d. Amn1 Mln Folk Tune9 •
di rector of educatio n at St. Paul, on are Wayne Koaki, president ; Jack Voth,
ShP'II Be Comin" Ro~ nd the Mountain typing ""h ile in h1eh 1Jthool hut al rol- wur, romf'.: in t•·o Plt'n>d &N>rsucket11
A Frog Wt>nl A- ourtin'
lt-ge had eh<>5en the f"le mentary ft.-ld in I of, ·elen plaid; nr1 pe"I, na~ru...- or w1dP;
Monday evening, April 2 1.
vice pre!ident ; Art Adkin!, M!-Cretary;
Special guests at the meetin g were and Henry Hamme-r, trea.surer .
Turkey in the St raw
prt-fnenct' to busm~.
w1th 'do.uble hrf'ute~ or smKle br,euted
1
members of the Rural Life d ub.
Th.- Choir and lhf' ~~nre Group
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~.. ;:r~~1:":
~Tk~k~~l' ~h~ ~r~~~
During the yea r the F. T."A . .!J)Qnsors
1:he
dant~
iu-e
nr1Kinal
d
.
a
M
...-ork
an,wn
l o the outdoor girl" qUPAtiun of
numerous educational prorrams. An
P;oJect!'
of
,thP
group
Pt"rformrn1r,
ad_
_
_
__
_
_
__
dN'!L"
for
colr,
tPnn
b, , xrc·hery, pk ni t111.
in vitation is eitended to everyone t o
Almost every hoy or girl in
v1sed by M is., Jaffuni.
. .
Slade Su,t, rancina: in pru.-e from Sl.9M
come t o the meetinp and see what this
college wiH want to send a . . .
.The personnf'l of the C1'101r includes: ·
to S5.9~ rome in jnkin ,ityle•, long torso
organization is doing.
F1rs t soprano~ : Carol Andenion, Detty - - - - - - - - - '
JII Ckell or ,iailo r suilll 11 tylf1'1 • .• . StrifH'•
Du.ran t, Lu t1lle Hart fie l, Mary J~ne IT WOS"T RI:: l .O:SG SOW
narrow put.el One!i ~ them in 11
Mother's Day Greeting Heimann,
Deltoalta f rom the Y . ~1. C. A. at St.
Rut h Prl.lmann, Marion
'bag fo r S l.9M Lhat will m1tteh •tri~•d
to their Mother on Mother's Day
Cloud T. C. atli!ndtd lh~ a,uutal Spn·ng
tl/:h~~:
Ca~r:~nEhrn b~h)~~ to
! .{o~~~"e~~n~:s!~n~!n~i;ns sandals prif1'tl at
Adv.
C~d,uational coJtftrenre/or Y . .H . C . A .
- Select the card that will please
Jenn Mu t,chler. Blanche Todd, Dolou-s •nd what pep& one up more after a
her now - while ou r line is comWinter: first altos:
Ardelle Cha,e, g:rueling M>t of tennis than a hollle or
plete-You
will
do
a
good
d«d.
Doret>n Conner, Darelyn 011.vi.s, An ne rool, clear, 1parklin g 7-UP! •
talks b~ Utt R te. H . 1/. kwit . pro mine
To Ha ve That
Ha rvey, Doris Sm ith; &P.cond altos:
Norlhttti t 11outh ltodt r, and K irbv P agt,
Atwood's Book S tore
011- owtatanding lpt!abr on intencatio11al
Shirley Atkinso n, Gertrude Gehrenbeck SECRET FOR~1ULA
groomed Appearance
Srlvia H anson, Marie Harapat , S erie-:
Shirley Barringer s..,.cani by this.
peace.
nire Neel. and M arjorie Rosen wald . When 11hf' wadt"S into thinp above her
FO R T II E
neck
shE'
dro~
f'VPrything,
·
g~
to
Meml:>E'rs or the bance Group a re:
S PRI NG FO RMALS
Shirley Atk inson, Ursula BrC'her, Joyce AlmiP s. drinks a 7- UP. a nd pri>tit.o the
MEET YOUR FRIF.1-DS AT • • • •
Claerbout. Doreen Conner, Mary U't' world changes from dark blue to rOAy
11:tve a Session with
Daley, Jvah Danielson, Gladys J-"'ra nien , red .
Anne Gerenche r, Laverne Hendrickson,
Our Tonsor ia l Artis ts
Shi_rley HajiC'l'k, Mary Jones , P hyllis FREE . . . · : . FREE
TH E POPULAR MEETI NG, EATI NG,
K nck, Jennie ~1 ara.s, Marjoril' MillJJ ,
Yes, collegians, believf' it or notTHE GRAND CENTRAL
Blan che Parseghian, Ma rjoriP. Sche lf- clip that co upon on this page, take it
AND SHOPPING PLACE
hout, Joyce Stt>panek, and Elaine Zapf.
BARBER SHOP
:,F ftESunPa p-s\vrt+r,j1th.zie~_tui~t ar~
1
seven ingredien ts a re &e\'en reasons
In the Grand Central Buildin1
"A'hy you i,hould sip-t.a.ste 7-UP.
OUR OTTO: THE BEST OF
Adv.
It costs no more to
.1>
HAIRCUTS, ALWAYS.
ride in the best cab
· will soon ~ here. ~ our se•
lections of apprqpria;~ ca! ~;
601 ½ SL Germain

Livinr'·

Carol Hall will be the scene of the
THALIA SOCIETY din ner dance on
_Saturday evenina:, April 26.
Duddy
Kaye's orchestra will p ro vide the music.
This is the first time Carol hall hu

·;~/b:

!.ifi ::::· %e:{~f::

p~~~~~~i~~

!!~

~f~ffik~i~fu~J:,

':r1t·

l~!i~:~:·t~

I

,,..,re

ts~~l!~:i~ Student Lands Gov't Job

4

I

~i t,::tb}~~ s:r~;:i:;'~;

R!~~e~

CAMPUS CAPERS

IWITH 7-.. up

~?

1~/J;.ir~g

~ttri:d

·j!f::~zi~~f/i!£ifoh: ~11J::°:t~ti!flA,:;:;

.

I

$5.98.

Well-

I

t-------------
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DAN MARSH-DR UGS

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~
Mother's D'a y

DELUXE BARBER .SHOP

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

LE DOUX'S-~

2

Rent a Typewriter

Spring Formal Season ia Almoat

MATT'S
Hamburger Inn

Here Again, Remember The • .

Greenhouses Phone 12
Sale, and Office Phone 1924 ::.-

Atwood's Book Store

FR E E of

char(te one b~ttle of 7up

for a mon th at $2.50.
H elp,
finish .up you r school year.

St. Cloud Floral

Opposite Patamount

Take this coupon to your Dealer

and he will give you

TO THE DEA LER :

This coupon will be redeemed for

5c by, the

7up Bottling Co., St. Cloud, Minn.

KLOCK'S TICK TOCK CAFE
EAT AT

Continuous Daily Service of Carefully Prepared Foods
For Your Convenienc·e/

ANN A'S CAFE- - -

The House of Quality Food and Service

Houra--6:30 A. M. to 9:00 P7M.

We Specialize on Delicious Steaks and als? the

{Jpewriter Ribbons .

POSl'}JON APPLICATION PAPER

•Ribb<ins ior any make Typewriter delinred and installed
without nlra char1e.

Two sizes: 25 sheets, 25 large envelopes, 25 r~tum envc_lopes.

, 30c THE PACKAGE
. •-

. THE ·FRl'.l'Z-CROSS_

w·

RETAIL STORE .

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
.

828 St. Germain
1

. Phone 630

"ORIGINAL CONEY ISLANP"

Excellent Coffee ~nd C_o mplete Line in
j
Sandwiches and Lun.c hes
St~p in After a Show and Gin U, _a Trial
29--Sth Ave. S.

J'.rlday, April 25, 1941

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Golf Widows Explain1d ·

Huskies Invade Diamond W A A Offers Variety;
In Ouest of Another
Athletic Championship
Can

T. C. Stars Finally
Lose In Twin City
Cage Tournament

Crashed The Elite o~ ~olf
hile Mere 'Babe In The Crib'

Tennis, A rchery, H iking

ry

Tennis. archery. hikia..r, biklnt, bow-

:«:Nd0t/~:mWi:1o~~h!~;1J1::
the Ruakies annex anolher dtle quarter.
The varloua act.ivitiea are

the rut
t
rt.IT Th
ti
open to all co1he -women ,
T•nnia and a~cbery fan, will partlcitbe beaoball 1quad will IO to Concordia pate in tlM! toumam.. i. to be played
to try for lt1 initial win for the butball
s-.:'ru
yec"c;td and rainy weather hu prevented thuaiuta will meet at F.utman hall
practite .omewhat, but d pite thll the Friday afternoona at 8:16 whh Elaine
f

,!\u lOOG bema~. for <hb t"!:.i!;

All.er rompletely overwhelmlnr all

:t:otW::~r;,:,~: ~~;~~~rye'::k~'ft.1f

FritJ::'1ild!s'1!~!

i~s~~t!'

toumamrnt, the St. Cloud Colbert.a
ftnally ,uecumbed to the fut◄ teppinr
Unlverafty or M i nneaot.■
playin1
for J ■ck'a Plact' in the tourney ftnala
by a 49-39 ,core. St. Cloud, which
ta entirely compoted or Teachen rollece
athletea , t.bua ended in aecond place,
hut u it had done a week t ■ rlier tn the
St. Paul Tournam nt..

,ta,.

~:m~tint::!:~r· :::t.~tu~ r~'•=:t o!r:!':w~n~k:o~:;
and thourh it wu earF:' in the eeuon, both Saturday momlnp an'/afttmoona.
the te&ma rapped out aeveral hit.a, in- Jennie Maru annou_n~ that bowline
b:t from JO to 12.0:C, every Saturdar
mom1n_1 at the Gra,nit.e Center. The
recreatJonal awimmm1 STOUP me.ta
every ~ .ond•r· NVent.h hour, under the
aupervwon o RON Maher.

cludinc a home run: and field.inc wa, will

fairly ev n. After this acrimmare
Coach Tony Emanuel wu able to 1elect<
1.hia tentative line--up for the ftrtt pme;
either Earl Anderaon or Al'f)'le Berwit
on the mound, Frita Bierhau.a behind
tb. plat.e, l::arl Seaton or Ray Davison
at ftrat, Jack Schur,r at effOnd, a toeeup between Stan Williama and Owi1ht
Cuio at third, Jack Conley at ehort,
and Lou.ia Filippi, Ge-orre Syck.I, and
Mike Berkowiu in the outtiefd.
Backinr up thi1 line;»p are Tony

1

1!:,k"b:~kt~:

to
:hhld~~::•v:~i~h~:f
they d id l<MM! th, ftn ■ l tilt . In thrM
rame. they piled up the unbelievable
total of 218 pointa which &iv• them a

~!t°i!:i~~ ':e~•m';;~:1

Woien Organixe First

Softball

:n•dnt
t.o~:ke':e~!:
yea~ to come.
In add ition to playinr aterlinr buket,-.
ball the St. Cloud Colbert.a were th•
virtim.1 or aeveral quirk.a which ■ re al•
ma.t unheard of In buketball circlet.
In the ft.rat round or the toumam,nt
St. Cloud played the Hymie Adllna
with the ftna1 IC<>Te on the aroreboard
readin1 41 to 89 acaiMt them . The
nut day St.. Cloud checked the offlclal

::r~~. R~!.F/ 0!.1:~
: ~~=~• i:;~,: i~:f~~• J~:•J!~;;
~:.!~~-..;~e.n

com0:

:::'~::rw~!~it~

League

1

0

8

io~r1,~
cutive pmet. That i• an aU•time tourn••

•

a~r1,l
and J im Roet In thf outfield.

:f~ s:~

i~v:e'i::,~~:fn~hileh~~r~~;
offlciala, it wu decided to call the pme
• tie whi tb meant that the Huaklee
would have to pJay two 11mH In one
nicht. In playinc off the tie St. Cloud
won 84 to 61 and Lhen an hour lat.er de.
(eated Stanley', Flace 64 to 22 whi ch
netted them a cool t•8 point.a for one

ni,~t'• t~!•Yl_:~i.fi.oaLI the Colbert•
drubbed Kemper•• Bar 70 to 30. Tha.

j~~:'.h~:::r:,ht:htoth~~e 10::t~~mj~~

r:.t

m~~",e1t:..,:1rk!hC~i~y~ &~it~~~
and Rock dotna: the t0Min1.
St. Cloud p,-n!od the moot colorful

fll>1'LDICS

::r,,r;t:~:

II

~ '__
' ~

~i'rh\h:r e;h~ri 0 ~o~r:,~e~}

~~Y~~o;:d ,:::i:h~!_n·~i~h!~~~~
Conley, 'Wilco&, and Ottmoe were t.he
1tartln1 five for moet or the tournament

~:::.:!~.~;:t:n"'~~!::·te'~
ry rnerve power.

Pete Rock played

AOm e of hi, beet buketb&ll 1n the
Tie game, unregistered players, official scorebook changed, referee's
tournament and he wu clearly the moat
whistle that wouldn't blow, and missed free throws that's the story
~ pular player in the Mill City tourney.
of how SL Cloud lost the Mill City Tourney and this is not Ripley's
column either. Can you imagine a score-keeper not checking score
RENT
A
TYPEWRITER
until the next morning? Well, that's exltly what happened and
Special Student Rates
the result was almost tragic to our Huski . Then after decisively
"mopping up the floor" with four Miller teams the St. Cloud Colberts (
d . I SI h
The Typewriter Shop; Inc.
were caught on an "off-night" and defeated by a " loaded " J ack's o-e uc11t1ona
p as ers
828 St. Germain St.
Place outfit. St. Cloud didn't play a team- they played a conI
Ab'I'
M"
p:lomeration of stars. Warhol and Mohr, two University stars,
1Sp ays
I lty
ay .5 ~::WE::DE::L:IVE::R::::::::::::P::H::O::NE::llt:~
drove from St. Louis to play with Jack's Place, Doty of Bemidji
•
was on hand to help lick St. Cloud, and Louis Lopata of Mankato So mthinr new in the way of rocreaalso helped the cause.
tion will be staged when the first co•
Enjoy a Five Cent Lunch

o·

Here'• an example. Mu Mohr was
fouled out in the seco nd quarter. Mohr
bad co mmitted the aa me num ber as
Rock. .T he entire team came over and·
"buHdor~" the official •corer into
·ving Rock, Mohr'• fourth foul whi ch
ft Mohr in the came. Mohr ,cored
0
!~l~!;1~h:r'f:.,th\~:~e~i\~ ~ ~
finally ejected by com mittinr hie fifth
foul.

me that 1he y h ad n ' t r eceived any
aold b as ketballs but If I 'd come
hom e wit h them th ey'd show me
the ones they had wo n In hlQh
1choo l. Well who a m I to HY a n y
more? You ' n aor my 1ympathl ea,
fell o"'11
/
If you've bffn wonderin1 how
Miller is gettin& alon1 he aeema t.{ ood
0
0
0
~~
nB!tl u~
hu rdles man : but when I saw him,
a a~ ~w:~ · r!~ ; ~!~~~ t~~!!iedd ~;: th!h~;~~~ •~~
K:t~~~i~!r\ f~
miles, scored 298 polnta, and mlued he's goL a swell pair or blinden on. W
en,
~1a'::.e
st: 1;_tnd up In eeco nd ~~ t~u~r!3:~clte'~0 •~={tinfiob~~

r.

f:~f

~:i!:.'
r-~~ I,. . rn:,!!,
food

t~:

t.~~;•

i~~

t: t.;:: l~k~~-~~:

!3~

::;•~~11n~~ •fi:~~,'\tyh6lt~nmE7~0
with a million dollar view
until 9:00. All swimmers, men and
.. AT •.
women, are invited. Suita may be or
anythin1 but wool.
Members of the Wo men' 8 Lire Sav•
ing co rps and the Sp~h club will eerve
as lir~cuar,:ls. TJna activity bu- been - - - - - - -·- - - - - planned by""ttre" etudent and (acuity ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-..,
recreation com mit.tee.
$

The Riverside Store

.
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.

-:.;,. NAME CARD . .•
to we with your invitations or to
give to friends, beautifully embolled 00 the proper ,izcd cud-

atAo;:~~~.; ~:~K

TRY ONE OF

Almie'a Sc Hamburgers
With That Free Bottle
of 7up

tt=~~~
STORE
Well , Frankie Brimsek, (orm tr Huskie that wouldn't affect Bob anyway.
hockey goalie, is a hero arain. The
Boston Bru ins, with the aid or Brim•
811 St. Germain
Schnelder , Ksuch , Colletti, an d
We Do Expert Shoe
'r~~r ~~:~r,~t
Kottke are abo ut the bea t qua.rtet
Loag'1 Barber and Benty Shop
The Stanley Cup in hockey ta the same or "pro(eaalonal mourners .. that
Repairing
as the World Series in baseball. Two ever hit T. C . Schnelder can't ftnd
MODERN BEAi/TY SERVICE
Opposite Montaomery Warde
yean ago Frankie won the outstanding a r unne r th a t ca n keep up wi th Art
Lo\teUDeN Made Lonllff
~ayer award for Deing the National Ha nson '• ••Model T". When Coac h
F-turln& All L..dlDI Wa•N
Kasc h passee out the Jave lins or
Phone 315 Now
the poles for vaultlni,4 the boy a
the warminr house-wonder if he put
701 ½ St. Germain· Street .
it there himself or if we have some
~ofl~t~f ~;
"forgers" on the campus.
looklnt for a tennis player who u aea
Get your .Application Pictures now,
th e stri nta of the racquet for hlttlnQ
the ball a nd n ot for knitti ng . Then
From Your Talahi negative.
Boy! Don"t those gold footballs When Kottke sta rted telling hi s ~~,g~~ey:1Jib~.1;~:::~ •:;:~·
that the Huak lee won a,Ilste n like a golf 8q u a d abou t ·'"C luba", " Drive rs' neat (all-H I'm wrong "M um" is
C
.H
R
I
ST I A N SON ST U D I 0
.. mllllon bucks" ? Ir you wan t to "lrone", a nd " Braealea" the fel• the word.
·
Iowa thouaht h e wae
.recruitlna Na tlonal l,eaaue Amerlcn n Leaaue '::.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.._~
0
0
0
Yankees
cha in around eomc co•ed 'e neck ne ~:~C:~eJ ~h~na~tJ:catmio •~Spo\-_:!7.
Reds
Red Socks
you h ave or eecl na one dang.le from a nd .. Maahlea" and a ll the fe llow•
a boy'• wa tch chain. The other d ay went hom e a nd
raided their
i~~i~
Our Se"lce Sp eak•• •• All Work~an1hlp Guaranteed
I waa talklna to a couple or the mothers ' kitchen s.
Well , wh a t I
ba1ketball players and In an lnno• m ean to soy is that there Is a de•
~:,:,,:
· itii:i~w
Bees
Browns
We Call For anc~ l>eUver
~~!1[.:::e~:eeJ• ;!i~nki::k!~b:ii:b.!!
Y~rar~aterlal fbr eprtna
Phillies
Senators
MILTO N STE NSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL
BemJdJI dld, for eharlna the con•
ference title, I . a1.ked, .. Where'•
th;'Wor?ct~':a?to
ST.
GERMAIN
ST.,
ST.
CLOUD,
MINN.
Phone
your tol<l 'basketball? I'd like to see
in
ai&
games.
.
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_
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_
_
_
_
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ft". To mi aurj,rlee. they Informed

t~·:,:;"~~i;n;~

Gussie's Shoe Shop

w:,;:s~

no~~ hl:;rii:::scfr:!i~~ ri~Y;,'~11 i!

:!~"!1!~erh::.-~:~0::~.

Attention Graduates!
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Doda:ers
8!.!inals

SER~ICE DRY CLEANERS aud DYERS

~:;!~~. •th~:
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